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From: PTM on behalf of MERCK CANADA lNC.
For chanqe of address; fax number or transmission difficulties; or to unsubscribe please reply to fax 1-888-898-6621

Merck Canada lnc.
1ó750 lrans-Canada Hwy
Kirktand lQuébec)
H9H 4M7

$ rvrrncrAprit 4th, 2019

Subject: Update on drug shortage for SINEMET@ lLevodopa and carbidopal
D¡scont¡nuat¡on of SINEMET@ CR ltevodopa and carb¡dopa contro[[ed releasel

Dear Heatthcare Professionats and Patient Associations,

The purpose of this communication is to inform you that Merck Canada lnc. continues to experience suppty
constraints for SINEMET@ (tevodopa and carbidopaì and SINEMET@ CR emanating from manufacturing chattenges
and detays with a third-pdr ty sLpptier.

As a resutt, for SINEMET@, Merck Canada lnc. is working to identify sotutions to remedy the situation to ensure a
more stabte source of suppty. Unfortunatety, we expect that the suppty disruption for SINEMET@ wit[ continue in
2019. Merck Canada lnc. remains committed to resuming manufacture of this product as quickty as possibte.

For SINEMET@ CR Merck Canada regrets to announce that after having unsuccessfutty pursued atternative suppty
options, the difficutt decision was made to cease the manufacturing, distribution and suppty of the product once at[
current inventories have been exhausted.

Generic atternatives of levodopa and carbidopa controtted retease are avaitabte. As of Aprit 4th, the status of product
suppty is as fottows:

SINEMET@ 100 mg/25 mg Anticipated Resuppty: -Ju ty 2020
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SINEMET@ 250 mg/25 mg Anticipated shortage beginning: December 2019
Anticipated Resuppty: -Ju ty 2020

SINEMET@ CR 100 mg/25 mg No resuppty (remaining inventory projected to last
untiI September 2019 at current demand levet]

SINEMET@ CR 200 mg/50 mg No resuppty

As part of our commitment to supporting heatthcare professionats and patient communities, we wit[ continue to
keep you informed of the avaitabitity of SINEMET@. The most up-to-date information regarding SINEMET@ suppty
detaits is avaitabte on www.drugshortagescanada.ca which is regutarty updated in retation to the suppty situation
outtined above.

Shoutd you require any additionaI information regarding product avaitabitity, ptease cat[ the Merck Canada
lnformation Centre at 1-800-5ó7 -2591 exl.l or send an e-mêiI to montreal.orderdeskliìmerck.com.

lf you are a heatthcare professionaI and have a medicaI question regarding SINEMET@, you may refer
to the product monograph or contact the Merck Canada MedicaI lnformation Centre by catting
1-800-5ó7-2594 ext. 2 or sending an emaiI to med¡nfocanadafdmerck.com.

We recognize and regret any inconvenience caused to patients and their heatthcare providers by the
discontinuation of SINEMET@ CR and appreciate your understanding as we work towards identifying sotutions to
estabtish a stabte suppty of SINEMET@ in the Canadian market.

Sincerety,

Ruihonq Li, M.D., Ph.D.
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Vice-President, Medical. Affairs
Merck Canêda lnc.
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